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COMATOSE
(CTS)encodes a peroxisomalATP-bindingcassettetransporterrequirednot only for /3-oxidationof storagelipids
during germinationand establishment,but also for biosynthesis of jasmonic acid and conversion of indole butyric acid to
indole acetic acid, cts mutants exhibited reduced fertilization,which was rescued by genetic complementation,but not by
exogenous applicationof jasmonicacid or indole acetic acid. Reduced fertilizationwas also observed in thiolase (kat2-l)and
indicatinga generalrole for /3-oxidationin fertility.Genetic
peroxisomalacyl-CoenzymeA synthetasemutants(Iacs6'l,lacs7-1),
analysis revealed reduced male transmissionof cts alleles and both cts pollen germinationand tube growth in vitro were
impairedin the absenceof an exogenous carbonsource. Aniline blue staining of pollinated pistils demonstratedthat pollen
tube growth was affectedonly when both parentsbore the cts mutation,indicatingthat expressionof CTSin either male or
female tissues was sufficientto support pollen tube growth in vivo. Accordingly,abundantperoxisomeswere detected in a
rangeof maternaltissues. Although y-aminobutyricacid levels were reduced in flowers of cts mutants,they were unchanged
in katl-1, suggesting that alterationsin y-aminobutyricacid catabolismdo not contributeto the reduced fertilityphenotype
through altered pollen tube targeting.Taken together, our data support an important role for /3-oxidationin fertility in
thaliana)and suggest that this pathway could play a role in the mobilizationof lipids in both pollen
Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
and female tissues.

In oilseed plants,fattyacids are storedin the seed as
triacylglycerol(TAG),which is metabolizedby lipase
activity and peroxisomal/3-oxidationto yield acetylCoA. Subsequentconversion of acetyl-CoA to succinate via the glyoxylate cycle provides energy and
carbon skeletons, which are essential for seedling
development before the capacity for photosynthesis
is established (Bakeret al., 2006). In each turn of the
j8-oxidationspiral, fatty acid chains are shortenedby
two carbonunits with the concomitantgenerationof
acetyl-CoA.Core reactions of the pathway are catalyzed by three enzymes: acyl-CoA oxidase (ACX),
multifunctionalprotein (MFP), and 3-ketoacyl-CoA
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thiolase (KAT),each of which is encoded by more than
one gene in Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis
thaliana;for review, see Graham and Eastmond, 2002; Bakeret al.,
2006). Prior to /3-oxidation,substrates must be activated by esterificationto CoA and imported into the
peroxisome. Because Arabidopsis contains a large
family of acyl-activatingenzymes, only a subset of
which are located in the peroxisome, it is likely that
both free acids and CoA esters could be transported
across the peroxisomal membrane (Shockey et al.,
2002,2003;Fulda et al., 2004;Theodoulouet al., 2006).
COMATOSE(CTS;also known as PEROXISOME
DEFECTIVES
[PED3]and A. thalianaPEROXISOMAL
ABC TRANSPORTER1
[AtPXAl]) encodes a peroxisomal ATP-bindingcassette transporter,which was
identified in a genetic screen for positive regulators
of germination(Russellet al., 2000).cts-1mutantseeds
cannotgerminatein the absenceof classicaldormancybreaking treatmentsand do not establish in the absence of an exogenous energy source because of
theirinabilityto mobilize storagelipids by /3-oxidation
(Footittet al., 2002, 2006). Mutantcts alleles have also
been identified in screens for seedlings resistant to
2,4-dichlorophenoxybutyricacid and indole butyric
acid (IBA;Zolman et al., 2001; Hayashi et al., 2002).
These compounds are converted by one round of
/3-oxidationto the bioactive auxins, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyaceticacidand indoleaceticacid(IAA),respectively,
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which stunt roots. These findings suggest that CTS
either imports or regulates the peroxisomalimport of
a relativelywide range of substratesfor /3-oxidation.
Wehave shown recentlythat CTSalso contributesto
the synthesis of jasmonicacid (JA;Theodoulou et al.,
2005). JA synthesis begins in the chloroplast,where
membrane-derivedlinolenic acid (18:3) is converted
to 12-oxophytodienoicacid (OPDA).OPDA exits the
chloroplastand is imported into the peroxisomeby a
process requiringCTS,where it is reduced and then
convertedto JAby threecycles of /3-oxidation(Schaller
et al., 2004).JA levels are reduced, but not abolished,
in cts mutants, indicating the existence of an additional, probably passive, route for uptake of JA precursorsinto the peroxisome (Theodoulouet al., 2005).
Other authors have also demonstratedreduced JA in
antisenselines or mutants in which j8-oxidationis impaired;for example,plants deficientin KAT2,ACX1,or
ACX5(CruzCastilloet al., 2004;Afitlhileet al., 2005;Li
et al., 2005;Pinfield-Wellset al., 2005;Schilmilleret al.,
2007).JAis importantfor male reproductivefunctionin
Arabidopsis,with roles in productionof viable pollen,
filamentextension,and correcttiming of antherdehiscence (Sanderset al., 2000;Stintzi and Browse, 2000).
Unlike many JA biosynthetic and signaling mutants,
however, cts mutants are male fertile. It is probable
that the low residual levels of JA in cts mutants are
sufficient for fertility because McConn and Browse
(1996)used a triplefatty acid desaturasemutantwith a
leaky fad7 allele to demonstrate the existence of a
threshold limit for the JA precursor, linolenic acid
(18:3),and by extension, JA itself, for male fertility.
Intriguingly,it has been reported that the doublemutantpedl,ped3-l,which lacksboth CTSand KAT2,is
sterile (Hayashi et al., 2002), perhaps because the
compound effect of mutating both genes reduces JA
levels below the fertility threshold. The apparently
ubiquitousexpressionof CTSand the known role of JA
in male fertility led us to examine in more detail
the roles of this transporterduring postgerminative
growth to determinewhat impact loss of CTSfunction
has on vegetative and reproductiveprocesses.
Fertilizationin flowering plants is a multistep process that requires delivery of pollen sperm cells to
the ovules, which are located deep within the flower
(Johnsonand Preuss,2002).Lipid metabolismand signaling potentially play important roles in several
stages of fertilization, starting with production and
releaseof viablepollen (Sanderset al., 2000;Stintziand
Browse,2000) and synthesis of the protein-and lipidrich pollen coat, which has a protective function and
provides essential signals for binding, recognition,
and hydrationby the stigma (Zinkl et al., 1999).Deficiencies in pollen coat lipids lead to hydrationdefects
and conditionalmale sterility in Arabidopsiscer mutants (Preuss et al., 1993;Fiebig et al., 2000) and pollen coat lipids have also been suggested to direct a
water gradient, which is requiredfor organizationof
cell polarity prior to germination(Wolters-Artset al.,
1998).
1468

Thereare many parallelsbetween pollen and seeds:
botharedispersalunits,whichgerminateto producepolarized,tip-growingstructures,the pollen tube and the
radicle,respectively.Both structurescontainabundant
presynthesizedmRNAs,which aretranslatedupon germination(Dure and Waters,1965;Mascarenhas,1993),
although the biochemicalmechanismsand regulation
of pollen and seed germinationappearto be different.
In common with oilseeds, mature pollen of many
species accumulateslipids (Bakerand Baker,1979).As
in seeds, storage lipids take the form of TAGs,which
are stored together with phospholipids and oleosins
in oil bodies (Kuangand Musgrave, 1996;Kim et al.,
2002). During pollen formation, oleosins and TAGs
are synthesized in the abundant endoplasmic reticulum of tapetosomes and numerous oil droplets are
produced in a manner apparentlyidentical to that of
seeds (Hsieh and Huang,2005).Ultrastructuralstudies
have reportedthe presence of numerousperoxisomes
and lipid bodies in Arabidopsis pollen (Van Aelst
et al., 1993). Synthesis of lipid bodies occurs shortly
afterpollen mitosis I and is restrictedto the vegetative
cell (Park and Twell, 2001). Microbodies,mitochondria, and lipid droplets are present in close spatial
association in late pollen development and these organelles are also presentin maturepollen,but they are
more dispersed (Kuang and Musgrave, 1996). Similarly,pollen of the closely relatedspecies, oilseed rape
(Brassicanapus),has been shown to contain polymorphic microbodies, which were often in contact with
lipid bodies, consistentwith a functionin lipid catabolism (Charzynskaet al., 1989).In olive {Okaeuropea),
oil bodies disappear following pollen germination
(Rodriguez-Garciaet al., 2003) and, accordingly, a
[SDP1]putative TAGlipase (SUGAR-DEPENDENT1
like), which is abundantly expressed in pollen and
flowers, has recently been identified in Arabidopsis
(Eastmond,2006). By analogy with SDP1, this gene
might encode a TAGlipase involved in the mobilization of pollen oil reserves.
Following germination,the pollen tube must penetratethe cell wall of the stigma and grow into the style
and transmittingtract.Pollen tubes grow at extremely
high rates in vivo and consequentlyhave a very high
demand for energy (Lord, 2000; Lord and Russell,
2002). Because pollen is often in excess, tubes must
compete for access to ovules; thus, rapidgrowthis key
to male reproductive success (Howden et al., 1998).
The pollen tube is known to interactintimatelywith
the nutrient-richextracellularmatrixof the stylartract
and adhesion factorsimplicatedin pollen tube growth
have been identified in lily (Liliumlongiflorum)and
tobacco(Nicotianatabacum;
Lord,2000,2003;Lordand
Russell, 2002). Pollen tube growth and guidance are
separable genetically (Johnson et al., 2004), but the
identities of diffusible signals directing pollen tubes
to the ovules and ultimately permitting entry to
the micropyle have remained elusive until recently
(Johnsonand Preuss, 2002;Higashiyamaet al., 2003;
McCormickand Yang,2005).However, recentstudies
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007
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have implied that y-aminobutyricacid (GABA) and
NO are directionalsignals participatingin pollen tube
guidancein Arabidopsis(Palaniveluet al., 2003;Prado
et al., 2004).
In this study, we have examined the postgerminative phenotype of cts mutants, with particularattention to fertility.We present data demonstratingthat
fertilizationis compromisedin ctsand other/3-oxidation
mutantsand that this defect is due to impairedpollen
germinationand reduced elongation of pollen tubes,
ratherthan reducedJA or IAA biosynthesis.Although
a role in processing of unknown signals cannot be
ruled out, we propose that an importantfunction of
/3-oxidationin fertilizationis the provision of energy
for pollen tube germinationand growth via mobilization of TAG in both male and possibly also female
tissues.

RESULTS
Phenotypeof cts Mutants
Postgerminative
Followingmechanicalruptureof the testa and seedling establishmentin the presence of exogenous Sue,
cts mutants can be transferredto soil and complete
the life cycle (Russell et al., 2000;Footitt et al., 2002).
However,mutation of CTShad subtle effects on vegetative growth: Rosette leaf number and area were
reduced in cts-1 mutants compared to the wild type,
Landsbergerecta(Lev),but these parameterswere much
less affected in cts-2 mutants, which more closely
resembled the wild type, Wassilewskija2(Ws2; SupplementalFig. SI). Caulineleaf numberand areawere
also reduced in cts-1 (SupplementalFig. SI). Despite
the reduction in leaf tissue in cts-1, there was no
significant effect on photosynthesis in either of the
mutantalleles (data not shown).
Althoughctsmutantswere fertile,both cts-1and cts-2
exhibited an altered reproductive phenotype. Time
to bolting was not greatly affected,but both cts-1 and
cts-2 alleles produced more flowers on the primary
inflorescencethan their respectivewild types, Lerand
Ws2 (Fig. 1A). Floral development was examined in
the cts mutants:Mutantflowers appearedmorphologically normal, with the exception that extension of
the filamentswas transientlydelayed. Observationof
flowers at stage 13 revealed that the ratio of long
stamen to pistil length of the cts mutantswas approximately 90%of the wild-type ratio (Fig. 1, B and C).
This ratio was restoredin cts-1 plants expressing the
CTSopen readingframe(ORF)underthe controlof the
native CTSpromoter(Fig. 1C). Filamentextension in
mutantflowers increasedin subsequentdevelopmental stages such that no differencebetween wild type
and mutants was distinguishable.By floral stage 14,
mutant anthershad extended above the stigma, permitting the deposition of pollen. Pollen of cts mutants
was 100%viable, as judged by vital staining (data not
shown).
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007

A possible biochemical basis for delayed filament
extensionwas investigatedby applicationof hormones
to cts flower buds. Whereaspaintingbuds with JA did
not affect filament extension (data not shown), this
parameterwas enhanced by spraying with the synthetic auxin analog, 1-naphthaleneaceticacid (NAA),
such that treated mutants resembled the wild type
(Fig. ID). ExogenousIAA also increasedextension of
cts filaments,but a higher concentrationwas required
(50 /jlm;data not shown), perhapsbecause IAA is less
permeantand less stablein plantathanNAA (Delbarre
et al., 1996).
FertilizationIs Reducedin cts Mutants
Followingpollination,therewas an approximate50%
increasein silique productionin plants of both mutant
alleles in comparison to their respective wild types
(Fig. 2A). Totalsilique dry weight was unchanged in
mutants, but mutant siliques were shorter than wild
type (Fig.2, B and C). Shortersiliques were associated
with reduced fertilizationof ovules and also increased
abortion of embryos in mutant alleles (Fig. 3, A-C).
The percentageof fertilized ovules was reduced from
92%in Lerto 76%in cts-1and from 90%in Ws2 to 57%
in cts-2.Wild-typelevels of fertilizationwere restored
by genetic complementation(Fig.3A). To test whether
the fertility defects were specific to cts mutants or
reflecteda more general defect in /3-oxidation,fertilization was assessed in the single kat2-l and the Iacs6-1,
\acs7-l double mutants, which are deficient in KAT,
and two peroxisomal long-chain acyl-CoA synthetases, respectively (Germainet al., 2001; Fulda et al.,
2004).The percentagesof fertilizedovules and aborted
seeds in kat2-l were similar to those in cts alleles,
whereas the reductionin fertilizationin Iacs6-l,lacs7-l
was intermediatebetween that of cts alleles and wild
type (Fig. 3B).
To investigate whether reduced fertilitywas a consequence of the reducedjasmonatelevels found in cts
mutants (Theodoulouet al., 2005), JA and its precursors, a-linolenic acid and OPDA, were painted onto
the apical buds of the primary inflorescence of cts
mutants and wild types. Application of a-linolenic
acid did not affectwild types, but proved to be toxic to
cts plants, causing scorchingof flower buds, which is
suggestive of impaired fatty acid metabolism in mutant flowers. JA and OPDA induced stunting of the
inflorescenceand shortening of siliques of cts plants,
with no recoveryof fertility.Wild-typeplants were unaffectedand applicationof the wetting agent,Tween20,
had no effect in any genotype (data not shown).
Similarly,we tested whether fertilitycould be restored
by applicationof exogenous auxin,but found no effect
on fertilizationfollowing sprayingof flowerbuds with
10 fxMNAA.
cts PollenPerformsLessWellThanWild-TypePollen
Reduced fertility could be due to defects in either
sporophytic tissue or in gametophytic tissue. To test
1469
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Figure 1. Floral phenotype of cts mutants. A,
Cumulative flowering on the primary inflorescence (n = 23-32). B, Photograph of partially
dissected flowers (stages 13-15) from primary
inflorescences of Arabidopsis, accession Ler,
and the cts-1 mutant. C, Ratio of long stamen/
pistil lengths in differentgenotypes, including cts- 1
plants transformed with a CTS promoter-cDNA
cassette (cts-7:: CTS).Values are means ± se. D,
Photographof partiallydissected flowers (stage 13)
of wild-type {Ler,Ws2), cts mutants, and cts plants
treated with 10 /amNAA.

for gametophytic effects of the cts mutation, plants
heterozygous for cts-1 or cts-2 were allowed to selffertilize and the genotypes of progeny were deduced
by seed germination assays and allele-specific PCR.
A significant deviation from the Mendelian ratio of
1:2:1(wild type:+ /cts:cts/cts) was observed (TableI),
suggesting reduced transmission of mutant alleles
(Howden et alv 1998). Therefore,the performanceof
gametesbearingthe cts mutationwas tested furtherin
a series of reciprocalcrosses between plants heterozygous for the cts-1 or cts-2 mutation and those homozygous for wild-type or mutant alleles. All crosses
produced seeds that were subjected to germination
assays and the genotype determined by PCR. The
expected 1:1 segregation ratio of genotypes was observed in progeny of crosses between a heterozygous
cts/+ female parentwith either the wild type or with
the homozygous mutant as the male parent (TableII).
However,a highly significantdeviation from this ratio
was observed where heterozygous cts/ + pollen was
used to pollinate wild-type or cts/ cts pistils: approximately 5:1 for cts-1/ + pollen and 10:1 in the case of
the cts-2/+ pollen (P < 0.001). Thus, transmission
through the male, but not the female, gametes was
1470

affected(TableII).This resultstronglysuggests that,in
a competitivesituation,cts-1and cts-2pollen tubes are
less able to target ovules than the respective wild
types. The transmissionefficienciesof cts alleles were
also used to calculatethe expected proportionof mutant progeny of selfed heterozygotes(Parket al., 1998),
which agreed well with the observed values (Supplemental TableSI).
PollenTubeGrowthIs Impairedin cts Mutants
In cts mutants, unfertilizedovules appearedto predominate toward the base of the silique (Fig. 3C),
suggesting a possible defect in pollen tube growth.
Therefore,emasculated flowers of cts-1 and Lerwere
self- and cross-pollinatedand pollen germinationon
the pistil allowed to proceed for 24 h. Subsequent
anilineblue stainingof callose in the pollen and pollen
tube cell wall indicated that fewer cts-1 pollen tubes
reachedthe base of cts-1pistils when comparedto Ler
pollen inoculated onto both mutant and wild-type
pistils. Furthermore,a higherproportionof cts-1pollen
tubes appearedto targetovules nearerto the stigmatal
end of cts-1 pistils. In contrast, pollen tube growth
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007
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the abundance of peroxisomes- the organelles that
house the /3-oxidation pathway- in different floral
tissues. Peroxisomeswere visualized by confocallaserscanning microscopy in reproductive tissues from
Arabidopsisplants expressinga peroxisomal-targeted
GFP reporter (Cutler et al., 2000). Peroxisomes were
abundant and readily detected in petal, sepal, pistil,
and anther(Fig.5, A and B;datanot shown). However,
expression of the GFPreporterwas not detected in in
vitro-germinatedpollen (Fig. 5C), developing pollen
grains within the antherlocules (Fig.5B),or pollen on
the stigmatal surface (data not shown). Peroxisomes
were abundantwithin the wall of the gynoecium (Fig.
5D) and within the transmittingtracttissue (Fig. 5, D
and E). Peroxisomes were also present within the
funiculus and fertilizedovules (Fig. 5F).
GABAMetabolismin Flowersof cts and katl-1 Mutants

Figure 2. Silique production in cts mutants and respective wild types.
A, Total silique production. B, Total silique dry weight. C, Silique
length. Black circles, Ler; white circles, cts-1. Black triangles, Ws2;
white triangles, cts-2. Values are means ± se (n = 10-1 7).

appeared normal when cts-1 pollen was inoculated
onto wild-type pistils (Fig. 4A), indicating that the
presence of CTSin either male or female tissues was
sufficientfor wild-type pollen tube growth. Reduced
pollen tube growth was also observed in selfed cts-2
compared to crosses in which one parent was wild
type, Ws2 (data not shown). Pistils were of similar
length in both wild types and mutants (Fig.4B).
PeroxisomesAreAbundantin ManyFloralTissues
Because aniline blue staining indicated a role for
CTSin both male and female tissues, we investigated
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007

BecauseGABAis believed to be requiredfor correct
pollen tube growth and targeting (Palanivelu et al.,
2003), we tested the hypothesis that CTS and, by
extension, /3-oxidation,might play a role in GABA
catabolism,therebyassistingthe generationof a GABA
gradientin reproductivetissue, which permitsoptimal
fertility.GABAand GABAshunt metabolites(Fig.6A)
were measured in flowers of both Ler and Ws wild
types and in flowers of cts and kat2-l mutants. Ws2
flowers contained significantlyless GABA than those
harvested from Ler plants (Fig. 6B). GABA content
was significantlyreduced in both cts-1 and cts-2, but
not kat2-l, relative to wild type. Of the catabolites,
y-hydroxybutyrate(GHB)content appeared to be elevated in kat2-l, but levels were not significantly
different in any of the genotypes tested. Succinate
content was reduced in flowers of both cts-1 and
kat2-l, but not in cts-2. Succinic semialdehyde, which
is highly reactive,could not be detected, in agreement
with a previous report(Palaniveluet al., 2003).
A defect in the first step of GABAcatabolismin the
pop2-l mutant leads to GABA hypersensitivity of
pollen tube growth (Palanivelu et al., 2003; Fig. 6A).
The GABAsensitivity of in vitro-growncts and kat2-l
pollen tubes was therefore tested over a range of
GABAconcentrationsfrom 0 to 1 mM,as describedin
Palanivelu et al. (2003),but was found to be highly
variable(data not shown).
In VitroPollenGerminationand TubeGrowthAre
Mutantsin the Absenceof Sue
Impairedin /^-Oxidation
To investigate furtherthe defect in the performance
of cts mutantpollen, we measuredpollen germination
and tube growth in vitro. Pollen was germinated in
isoosmotic medium containing18%polyethylene glycol (PEG)or 16%PEGplus 2%Sue. The percentageof
wild-type pollen germinationvaried between experiments, as has been reportedpreviously for Arabidopsis (Johnson-Brousseau
and McCormick,2004);however,
when pollen was germinated in the absence of an
1471
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Figure3. Fertilizationin cts mutants.A, Percentage
fertilized ovules and aborted embryos in siliques
of Ler, cts-1, and cts-1 plants transformedwith a
CTSpromoter-cDNAcassette (cts-1:: CTS).Siliques
were harvested10 DAF.Values are means ± se (n =
10-15 siliques). B, Percentage fertilized ovules
and aborted embryos in siliques of wild type,
Ws2, and /3-oxidation mutant alleles: cts-2,
kat2-1, Iacs6-1,lacs7-1. The Ws4 wild-type behaved identically to Ws2 (data not shown). Values
are means ± se (n = 1 1-1 8 siliques). Asterisksin A
and B denote significant differences to wild type
at 5%, as determined following ANOVA, using
the lsds on the transformed data. C, Dissected
siliques (harvested 10 DAF) showing unfertilized
ovules (white arrowheads) and aborted embryos
(red arrowheads) in cts mutants.

exogenous carbon source, we consistently observed a
reduction in pollen germination (of between 40% and
65%)in cts and kat2-l mutants (Fig. 7A). When Sue was
included in the germination medium, the percentage
germination increased in all genotypes and there was
no significant difference between mutants and their
respective wild types, with the exception of kat2-l.
Similarly, we also investigated pollen tube growth in
vitro in the presence and absence of a carbon source.
Ler pollen tubes were of similar length in both media,

but Ws2 pollen tubes tended to grow longer in the
presence of Sue (Fig. 7B). In Sue medium, pollen tubes
of the j8-oxidation mutants, cts-1, cts-2, and kat2-l, were
of similar length to those of the respective wild types.
However, mutants produced significantly shorter pollen tubes in the absence of a carbon source, cts-1 plants
complemented with the CTS genomic clone produced
pollen tubes of wild-type length, confirming that loss
of CTS function is responsible for the defect in pollen
tube growth. Inclusion of auxin in the medium did not
promote germination or tube growth of either mutant
or wild-type pollen (data not shown).

Table I. Genetic transmission of cts alleles
Observed frequency of different genotypes in self-progeny of +/cts
heterozygotes is shown.
of +/cts
Self-Progeny
+/+
123

+/cts- 1
67

cts- Vets- 1
21

+/+
95

+/cts-2
106

cts-2lcts-2
17

1472

DISCUSSION
cts Mutants Have a Subtle Vegetative and
Floral Phenotype
Once cts plants had developed photosynthetic competence, the lack of CTS had only a minor effect on
vegetative growth, with reduced leaf number and area
in cts-1, but not cts-2 (Supplemental Fig. SI). This is in
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007
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Table II. Offspring ratios and transmission efficiencies determined from reciprocal crosses of plants carrying cts-1, cts-2, and CTS alleles
P, Probabilityof obtaining the observed variation from an expected 1:1 ratio by chance. Pwas calculated using GenStat (x2 test). Transmission
efficiency (TE)representsthe fraction of mutant gametes that successfully transmitthe mutation (Howden et al., 1998) and is defined as TE(%) = (no.
mutants)/(no.wild-type plants) x 100.
No. Offspring
? Parent
J Parent
TE
Probability
+/+
cts-1/+
cts-Vets-7
+/+
cts-1/+
cts- 1/+
cts- Vets- 1

cts-1/+
+/+
cts- Vets- 1
cts- V+

97
49

+/+
+/+
cts-2/ +
cts-2/+
cts-2/cts-2

cts-2/ +
+/+
cts-2lcts-2
cts-2/ +

107
60

21
46
118
159
cts-2/+
11
68
72
151

agreementwith the phenotype reported for the pxal
allele (Zolman et alv 2001) and the assertion that
/3-oxidationof fatty acids does not play a prominent
role in vegetative growth of the unstressed plant,
although it is likely to serve a housekeeping function
in membranelipid turnover(Grahamand Eastmond,
2002).The loss of CTSfunctionwas more pronounced
during reproductivedevelopment: Both cts mutants
produced more flowers and also more siliques than
wild types. This may representa compensationmechanism,wherebyreducedseed set in individualsiliques
is offset by increasedtotal silique production.Of the
known j8-oxidationmutants, only abnormalinflorescencemeristem1 (aiml),which is deficientin a MFP,has
a reported floral/fertility phenotype (Richmondand
Bleecker,1999).However, comparedto aiml mutants,
which exhibit severe defects in floral development
and are practicallysterile, the cts mutant has a much
more subtle reproductive phenotype. Unlike aiml
(Richmond and Bleecker, 1999), floral morphology
was normal in cts mutants, although they exhibited
delayed filamentextension (Fig. IB), a phenotype that
is shared by plants lacking functional allene oxide
synthaseand COI1,which are requiredfor JA biosynthesis and perception,respectively (Feys et al., 1994;
Park et al., 2002; von Malek et al, 2002). However,
applicationof JA did not rescue the antherextension
phenotype of cts flowers (data not shown). Delayed
filamentextensionhas also been reportedfor mutants
in which auxin transportor signaling is perturbed;for
example, the filaments of the auxin response transcriptionfactormutantsarf6-2and arf8-3were shorter
thanthose of wild-type stage 12 flowers,althoughthey
elongated furtheras the flowers matured, as was the
case for cts alleles (Nagpal et al., 2005). Accordingly,
applicationof 10 ^m NAA to cts flower buds resulted
in wild-type filamentextension(Fig.ID). This result is
consistentwith a role for CTSin the conversionof IBA
to IAA, although it is possible that exogenously applied auxin bypasses a requirementfor CTSunrelated
to auxin metabolism.
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FertilizationIs Impairedin 0-OxidationMutants
A noticeablefeatureof the cts mutants was the production of shortersiliques (Fig.2), a phenotype that is
often indicative of reduced fertilization,as, for example, in the JA biosynthetic mutant, opr3 (Stintzi and
Browse, 2000), and mutants lacking the VANGUARD
pectin methylesterase, which is required for pollen
tube growth (Jianget al., 2005). Dissection of siliques
revealed that fertilizationwas reduced in both cts-1
and cts-2,with a more markedeffect in the latterallele
(Fig. 3, A and B). Fertilizationwas also compromised
in kat2-l and, to a lesser extent, in the Iacs6-l,lacs7-l
double mutant (Fig. 3B), implying a general role for
/3-oxidationin fertilization.Although cts-1 was comconstruct(Fig.3A),
plementedby a CTSpromoter-ORF
cts mutants were not rescued by exogenous application of JA or its precursors,18:3 and OPDA, demonstratingthat the fertilizationphenotype does not result
fromJA deficiency.Applicationof auxin also failed to
rescue the cts fertilizationdefect, which is perhapsnot
surprising, given that Arabidopsis flowers contain
abundant IAA and IAA conjugates (Aloni et al.,
2006)and that conversionfrom IBAmay only account
for a relatively small proportionof the free IAA pool
(Bartelet al., 2001). The fertilityphenotype of Iacs6-1,
Iacs7-1was intermediatebetween that of cts mutants
and kat2-l, suggesting that full fertility requires
/3-oxidationof a substratethatis handled by additional
or alternativeacyl-activatingenzymes.
PollenTubeGerminationand GrowthAre Impaired
in cts Mutants
WhereasCTSis expressedubiquitously,it should be
noted that transcriptsare not expressed preferentially
in either male or female gametophytic tissues or in
specific sporophytictissues (Beckeret al., 2003;Honys
and Twell, 2003, 2004;Wellmeret al., 2004;Yu et al.,
2005). Thus, CTS could play a role in either or both
sporophyticor gametophytictissues. Geneticanalysis
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was undertaken to determine whether the fertility
phenotype of cts mutants arises from a gametophytic
defect.TTiegenotypes of progeny obtainedfromselfed
heterozygotesdeviated fromthe Mendelian1:2:1ratio,
the low frequencyof cts homozygotes observedamong
+ /cts self-progenyindicating strongly reduced transmission of cts (Howden et al., 1998).In reciprocalcross
experiments,only 21.6%of pollen carryingcts-1 successfully transmittedthe mutation and this effect was
more severe in cts-2 (transmissionefficiency 10.3%)in
agreementwith the observation that cts-2 plants exhibitedgreaterreductionin fertilizationthan cts-1(Fig.
3). However,when the pistil was heterozygous for cts,
mutant pollen tubes did not discriminate between
wild-type and mutant eggs and female transmission
efficiency of cts alleles was close to 100% (Table I),
indicatingthat expression of CTSin the female gametophyte does not contributeto fertilization.
In accordancewith a role for CTSin pollen, aniline
blue staining revealed that in vivo pollen tube growth
was impairedwhen cts-1and cts-2mutantswere selfed
(Fig.4A). However,this defect was not observedwhen
only one parentbore the cts mutation,suggesting that
CTScan support pollen tube growth when expressed
in either the pollen or the female tissue alone. Taken
together with the genetic analysis, this not only suggests that expression of CTSin pollen is importantfor
pollen tube growth, but also indicates that CTShas a
function in female sporophytic tissue that can contribute to this process. The presence of peroxisomes
within the transmittingtract is consistent with a role
for CTSin this tissue (Fig.5E).Abundantperoxisomes
were also visualized in petals, sepals, funiculus, and
ovules, but were not observed in pollen of 35S::GFPMFP2plants (Fig.5). This reflectsthe propertiesof the
35S promoter, which is known not to be active in
Arabidopsispollen (Wilkinsonet al., 1997).It should
be noted, however, that pollen does indeed contain
abundant peroxisomes, as revealed by studies using
the pollen-specificLAT52promoterto drive expression
of a peroxisomallytargetedenhancedcyan fluorescent
protein in lily (Prado et al., 2004) and the ACX1promoter to drive expression of a peroxisomalenhanced
yellow fluorescentprotein in Arabidopsis (Schilmiller
et al., 2007).
Given the numerous functions of /3-oxidation in
plants (Bakeret al., 2006), CTScould play more than
one role in fertilization, including synthesis of JA,
synthesis of IAA, provision of energy and carbon
skeletonsvia lipid catabolism,or processingof a signal
that affects pollen tube growth and guidance. Therefore,the biochemicalbasis for impairedpollen germinationand tube growth was investigated using pollen
germinatedin vitro. Neither pollen germination nor
tubegrowthwas promotedby auxin (datanot shown),
which is in agreement with the inability of auxin to
restorefertilizationin cts mutants. Pollen germination
in the absence of exogenous Sue was impaired in cts
and other /3-oxidationmutants, although this was a
moderateeffect compared to the severe seed germi1474

nation phenotype of cts alleles (Russell et al., 2000;
Footitt et al., 2006). In the absence of an exogenous
carbonsource,pollen tubesof cts and other/3-oxidation
mutantswere shorterthan their respectivewild types,
but this differencewas not apparentwhen Sue was
included in the medium (Fig. 7). These findings are
consistentwith the suggestionthatcatabolismof stored
lipids during pollen maturationcould provide sugars
to supportpollen germinationand tube growth.
Pollen tubes grow at a higher rate in vivo than
in vitro (Johnsonand Preuss, 2002), suggesting that
nutrients and/or signals from the stylar tissue contribute to growth through the transmitting tissue
(Lord,2000;Lordand Russell,2002).Pollenrepresents
a symplastically isolated sink, which must take up
sugars from the apoplast,and pollen grainsand tubes
consequentlyexpressseveralplasmamembrane-bound
transporters,which mediate uptake of sugars and
other nutrients at different stages of growth and development (Stadleret al., 1999;Truernitet al., 1999;
Schneidereit et al., 2003, 2005; Scholz-Starkeet al.,

Figure 4. Pollen tube growth in cts mutants and respective wild types.
A, Pollen tube growth in mutant and wild-type pistils was determined
in self- and cross-pollinated pistils. Pistils were removed 24 h after
= 500 /xm. B, Pistil
pollination and stained with aniline blue. Bar
lengths of Ler, cts-1, Ws2, and cts-2 flowers (stage 14). Values are
means ± se (n = 22-28). Asterisk denotes that cts-2 is significantly
different than Ws2 at 2%, as determined by ANOVA.
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Figure 5. Peroxisomes in reproductive tissues of Arabidopsis. Peroxisomes were visualized by confocal laser-scanning microscopy of plants
expressing peroxisomally targeted enhanced GFP. A, Stage 12 flower
showing GFP expression in petal, stamens (anther and filament), and
pistil. Scale bar = 50 /xm. B, Close-up of anther from stage 12 flower
showing lack of expression in developing pollen grains (arrowheads)
within the anther. Scale bar = 20 jLtm.C, Pollen germinated 4 h in vitro
in Sue-containing medium, showing lack of expression. Scale bar =
10 fim. D, Dissected silique from stage 16 showing peroxisomes in the
gynoecium wall and transmittingtissue. Scale bar = 50 /im. E, Higher
magnification image showing peroxisomes within the transmitting
tissue and funiculus. Scale bar = 10 /jlvh. F, Peroxisomes in the
fertilized ovule and funiculus from a stage 16 flower. Scale bar =
10 /im.

2003;Bock et al., 2006). Interestingly,hap3,an Arabidopsis mutant with short pollen tubes, has been attributedto a T-DNAinsertionin the SUC1gene, which
encodes a Sue transporterexpressed specifically in
male tissues (Stadleret al., 1999;Johnsonet al., 2004).
This implies that the female sporophytictissue plays
a rolein supportingpollen tube growthenergetically,as
suggestedby anilineblue staining(Fig.4A)./3-Oxidation
of fatty acids could serve to provide Sue via the glyoxylate cycle and gluconeogenesis, as is the case in
germinatingoilseeds, or, alternatively,could provide
acetyl equivalents for respiration.
There is some disagreement in the literatureas to
whether the glyoxylate cycle operates in growing
pollen tubes, dependent on the species examined
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007

(Zhang et al., 1994; Mellema et al., 2002). However,
examination of microarraydata indicates that transcripts encoding the glyoxylate cycle enzymes isocitrate lyase and malate synthase are virtually absent
frompollen and indeed also fromotherfloraltissues in
Arabidopsis (Zimmermannet al., 2004). Reporterfustudies also demsions and reversetranscription-PCR
onstrated lack of expression of malate synthase in
floral tissue, whereas KAT (PED1/KAT2)is highly
expressed (Charltonet al., 2005). In contrast,peroxisomal citratesynthase(CSY2and CSY3)transcriptsare
expressed throughoutthe flower (Zimmermannet al.,
2004), suggesting that lipids can be used as a source
of carbon for respiration,as has been proposed for
germinating sunflower (Helianthusannuus) seeds
(Reymond et al., 1992). In this scenario, acetyl-CoA
producedby j8-oxidationis convertedto citrate,which
is exported from the peroxisome and participatesin
the citric acid cycle (Pracharoenwattanaet al., 2005).
Thus, products of fatty acid catabolismcan pass from
the peroxisome to the mitochondrionindependently
of the glyoxylate cycle, as is the case in Arabidopsis
mutants, which lack isocitratelyase (Eastmondet al.,
2000).
An energetic role for CTS (and by extension
/3-oxidation)in female tissues is perhaps less obvious
than in symplasticallyisolatedpollen becauseit might
be expected that sugars would be available from
photosynthetic tissues of the flower. However, the
ability of wild-type (but not cts) flowers to metabolize
exogenously applied fattyacids suggests thatmaternal
tissues are competent in lipid catabolism,and transcriptomedata also support the assertionthat flowers
can potentially respire lipids. Moreover,the fact that
the presence of CTS in either the male or the female
tissues is sufficient for full fertilitysuggests that this
transporterfulfills the same biochemical function in
both pollen and the female sporophyte. It may be,
however, that CTS plays an as-yet unknown role
required for efficient pollen tube growth, which is
unrelatedto lipid catabolism.
/5-OxidationIs Not Essentialfor CorrectPollen
TubeGuidance
Although the data presentedin this manuscriptsupport an energetic role for CTS in fertility,we did not
rule out the possibility that /3-oxidationmight be involved in the production or removal of pollen tube
guidance cues. Signals guiding the pollen tube to the
female gametophyte are as yet relativelypoorly characterized (Higashiyama et al., 2003), but it has been
shown recently that a GABA transaminaseencoded
by POP2is requiredfor correctpollen tube growthand
targeting (Palaniveluet al., 2003). Because the GABA
cataboliteGHB, a short-chainhydroxy fatty acid, is a
substrate for mitochondrial/3-oxidationin mammals
(Draye and Vamecq, 1987), we tested the hypothesis
that CIS, and by extension, peroxisomal/3-oxidation,
might play a role in GABA catabolismin flowers.
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Figure 6. GABA and GABA shunt metabolite
content in flowers. A, Proposed scheme for
GABA metabolism in Arabidopsis flowers.
GABA is synthesized in the cytosol from Glu by
Glu decarboxylase (GAD). The firststep in GABA
catabolism is catalyzed by mitochondrial GABA
transaminase (GABA-T).In Arabidopsis flowers,
this enzyme is encoded by POP2 and utilizes
pyruvate (pyr) to yield Ala (ala) and succinic
semialdehyde (SSA).Mutation of POP2 results in
elevated GABA. In mitochondria, SSA undergoes
oxidation to succinate, catalyzed by succinic
semialdehyde dehydrogenase (SSADH). Alternatively, under hypoxia, SSA is reduced via the
cytosol ic enzyme, y-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase (GHBDH; also known as SSA reductase),
to yield GHB. It is possible that GHB, a shortchain hydroxy fatty acid, is metabolized further
by /3-oxidation, by analogy with mammalian
systems (the dotted line indicates that this step is
hypothetical). j8-Oxidation of GHB is potentially
inhibited in cteand kat2-1 mutants. B, Content of
GABA, GHB, and succinate in Arabidopsis flowers. Values are means ± se (n = 4). A t test was
performed comparing every mutant and its respective wild type (Leror Ws2). Significant values
(P < 0.05; critical t value 2.571) are indicated
with an asterisk. Significant differences in GABA
content were also found between the two Arabidopsis wild types.

In the pop2 mutant, which lacks the first step of
GABA catabolism, floral GABA levels are elevated
approximately100-fold(Palaniveluet al., 2003).Blocking metabolism of GHB by j8-oxidationmight therefore be predicted to increase GHB and possibly also
GABA levels, thus perturbingthe gradient, which is
optimal for pollen tube growth and targeting. However, GHB levels did not show statisticallysignificant
differences in either cts or kat2-l flowers relative to
wild type (Fig. 6B). Although GABA levels were decreased in flowers of cts-1 and cts-2, the content of
katl-1 flowers was unchanged. This suggests that,
althoughthere may be a minor contributionof CTSto
GABAmetabolism,any alterationin GABA content is
unlikely to account for the reduced fertility that we
observed in cts and katl-1 mutants. Moreover,unlike
pop2,which is affectedin both pollen tube growth and
guidance,the effect of cts mutant alleles appears to be
specific to pollen tube growth because we failed to
detect any defective guidance in aniline blue-staining
experiments(Fig. 4). The fact that a reduction,rather
than an increase,in GABAwas observed may reflect
the complex posttranslationalregulation of the pathway (Boucheand Fromm,2004).Interestingly,succinate
1476

(the product of succinic semialdehyde dehydrogenase) was decreasedin cts-1and kat2-l flowers.Succinate is produced by both the peroxisomalglyoxylate
cycle and the mitochondrialcitric acid cycle, but because the formerpathway does not appearto operate
in flowers (see above),reducedsuccinatein flowers of
/3-oxidationmutants most likely reflects the reduced
flux of citrate from the peroxisome to the citric acid
cycle.
CONCLUSION

The CTS ATP-bindingcassette transporterplays a
key role in regulating import of substrates into the
peroxisome for /3-oxidation.Although CTSwas originally identified as a gene importantfor germination
and seedling establishment,we show here that it is
also requiredfor full fertilityin Arabidopsis.We have
shown that CTSis requiredfor efficientgerminationof
pollen and that a defect in pollen tube growth is
associated with reduced fertility of cts mutants,with
CTSfunction in both male and female tissues contributing to pollen tube growth in vivo. We have tested
threepotentialbiochemicalfunctionsof CTS,synthesis
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007
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Growth of Arabidopsis
AfterripenedArabidopsis(Arabidopsis
thaliana)seeds of the mutants,cts-1,
cts-2, and their respectivewild types (her and Ws2), were germinatedas
described in Footitt et al. (2006). After 7 d, germinated seedlings were
transplantedto soil and plantsgrown to maturityin controlledenvironment
rooms(16-hlightat 23°Cand 70%relativehumidity/8-hdarkat 18°Cand80%
relativehumidity).During the light phase, the incident photosynthetically
activeradiationwas 150to 175fimol m~2s"1at the soil level. Thepositionof
plant trayswas rotatedto minimizelight effects.

Floral and Fertilization Phenotypes
Cumulativefloweringon the primaryinflorescencewas measureddaily
from the onset of flowering. Each day, flowering buds were marked by
applyingacrylicpaint to the pedicel. Floweringwas definedas firstappearanceof petalsfromwithintheenclosingsepals(stage13;Smythet al., 1990).At
floralstage 13, sepals and petals were removed to expose the anthersand
pistil.Theratioof longstamen/pistil lengthwas recordedforeachmutantand
wild type. Antherswere also removed from flowers at stage 13 and pollen
viabilitydeterminedusing Alexander'sstain(Alexander,1969).Theincidence
of fertilizationand abortionof ovules in siliques derived from the primary
inflorescencewas determinedat 5, 10, and 15 d after flowering(DAF).Unfertilizedovules appearwhite,whereasabortedovules areshrunkenand dark
in color.Siliquesize was measuredat increasingDAF.
The ability of JA (2.0 mM;Sigma) and its precursorsOPDA (3.4 rrtM;
LarodanAB),andar-linolenic
acid (3.3mM;Nu-ChekPrep)to rescuefloraland
fertilizationphenotypeswas tested by painting floralbuds on the primary
inflorescencedaily. Solutions (including controls) contained 0.01%(w/v)
Tween20 as a wettingagent.Similarly,auxins(NAAand IAA)wereappliedto
flowerbuds by sprayingwith a 10 /amaqueoussolution.

Complementation of cts-1
Figure 7. Pollen germination and tube growth in vitro. A, Pollen from
stage 14 flowers was germinated in vitro in the presence or absence of a
carbon source (2% Sue). Values are means ± se of three independent
slides (approximately 800 grains/slide). B, Pollen tube growth in
different genotypes: Ler(wild type), cts-1, and cts-1 transformedwith
bacterial artificial chromosome clone 159N1 (cts-1:: CTS);Ws2 (wild
type), cts-2, kat2-1, and Iacs6- 1,lacs7- 7. Pollen was germinated in vitro
in the presence or absence of a carbon source (2% Sue) and pollen tube
lengths of germinated pollen determined after 18 h. Values are means ±
se (n = 50). Asterisksdenote significant differences from wild type at
5%, as determined following ANOVA, using the lsds on the transformed data for A. Data presented in A and B are representative of
several independent experiments.

of JA and IAA and catabolism of GABA, but did not
find evidence that any of these functions underpin the
fertilization phenotype of cts mutants. Although we
cannot rule out a role for CTS (and /3-oxidation) in
processing an as-yet unidentified signaling molecule
required for efficient fertilization, our data are consistent with the hypothesis that CTS contributes to fertilization via the provision of energy and carbon skeletons
for the actively growing pollen tube.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Plant Material
Isolationof cts-1 and cts-2 has been describedpreviously(Footittet al.,
2002).Seedsof kat2-land Iacs6-l,lacs7-lwere the kind gifts of ProfessorSteve
Smith(Universityof WesternAustralia)and Dr.MartinFulda(Universityof
Gottingen),respectively.
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A plant transformationvector,pG0229-T,was generatedby transferring
the terminator region of pUC18-spGFP6(M. Suter-Grotemeyerand
D. Rentsch,unpublisheddata) to the vector pGreenII0229(Hellens et al.,
and
2000). First,annealed oligonucleotides(5'-CTAGAGGATCCGCATG-3;
were ligatedinto the Xbal/Sphlsites of pUC18-spGFP6
to
5'-CGGATCCT-3')
introducea BamHlsite. Thespacer-GFPterminatorcassetteof pUC18-spGFP6
was excisedwith Kpnl(madebluntwith T4 DNA polymerase[New England
Biolabs])and Smal and ligated into the Notl (blunt-ended)/Smal sites of
pGreenII0229.The spacer-GFPcassette was excised with BamHland the
plasmidreligatedto yield pG0229-T.
A CTSpromoter-ORF
cassettewas preparedin severalstages.A promoter
"
fragment correspondingto 2,638 to 1,445 bp upstream of the ATG was
amplified with primers CTS ProFW2(5'-GAGTACTTGGAAGAAGGCGGTGA-3') and CTS ProRV9(5'-ATTGTACACCGCATGATTGAAGCACA-3;)
and ligated into a blunted Apal site of pBluescriptllSK- (Stratagene)to
generate the plasmid, pSKPro-5'.A promoterfragmentcorrespondingto
1,507bp upstreamand 38 bp downstreamof the ATGwas amplifiedwith
and
primersCTS ProFW4(5'-GGAGTGATGTAATATGTACTTATCAGA-3')
CTS ProRV(5-CCGCGGCCCCGCTCAGTTAACTGCAATAG-3';
bold type
indicatessilentnucleotidechangesto introducethe SacIIsite) and ligatedinto
the Smalsite of pBluescriptllSK-, to yield pSKPro-3'.The ORFof CTSwas
then amplifiedin two partsusing clonedcDNA as template.The5' fragment
amplified by primer CTS5FW(5-GGCCGCGGTCTTGTAGCGTCAAGACGGA-3';bold type indicatessilent nucleotidechangesto introducethe SacII
and clonedin
site) and CTS5RV(5-GCCTTrGAATTAGTAGCAGATTCC-3')
pCR-BluntIITopo(Invitrogen)to yield pCRBluntORF5',and the 3' fragment
amplifiedby primer CTS3FW2(5'-GATCGGCAAAATGATGCGATGGT-3')
and CTS3RVwStop(5'-CCCGGGTCACTCTGTTGTCTGTrCGATCGA-3';
bold type indicates the introducedSmal site) was restrictedwith Pstl and
ligated in the Pstl/EcoRVsites of pBluescriptll SK-, to generate pSK
ORF3'.The promoterand the 5' portionof the CTSORFwere assembledin
a three-wayligationbetweenpSKPro-5'restrictedwith Bbsl/Pstl,pSKPro-3'
restrictedwith Bbsl/Sacll,and pCRBluntORF5' restrictedwith SacII/Pstl,
to give pSK ProORF5'.The 3' portion of the CTS ORFwas excised from
pSK ORF3'with Pstl/Smal and cloned in the correspondingsites of pSK
ProORF5'to yield pSK ProORF.Finally,the promoter-ORFcassette was
excisedwith Kpnl/Smaland ligatedinto the correspondingsites of pG0229-T.
The constructpG0229-T/CTSprom-ORFwas introducedinto cts-1plantsby
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transformation.Seeds of transformedplants were
Agrobacterium-mediated
sown in soil and after the appearanceof the first two true leaves sprayed
repeatedly with a 150-mg/L solution of glufosinate ammonium (Bayer
CropScienceLimited)to select for transgenicplants.
Complementationof cts-1with bacterialartificialchromosomecloneswas
as describedin Footittet al. (2002).

Genetic Consequences of cts Mutation
Reciprocalcrosses were performedbetween plants heterozygousfor the
cts-1and cts-2mutationsand (1) wild-typeplantsor (2) homozygousmutant
plants.Plantsheterozygousfor cts alleles were also allowed to self-fertilize.
Maturesiliqueswere collectedand dried for 1 week priorto sterilizationand
platingon B5agarose.Seedswere stratifiedat 4°Cin the darkfor2 d and then
transferredto germinationconditions,as indicated in Footittet al. (2006).
cts-1/cts-1 and cts-2/cts-2 offspringwere scoredby failureto germinateunder
these conditions.Wild-typeand heterozygousplants were scored by PCR.
GenomicDNAwas preparedfromseedlingsby the methodof Edwardset al.
(1991),modifiedfortissuedisruptionusing a Tissue-Lyser(QiagenLtd.).PCR
reactionscontainedIX PCRbuffer,1 unit Taqpolymerase(Promega),1.5 n\M
MgCl2,0.2 /amdNTPs,10 pmol primers(see below). ForWs2/cts-2progeny,
cycle conditionswere 94°C,3 min; 35 cycles of 94°C,30 s; 55°C,45 s; 72°C,
3 min;and a final extensionof 10 min at 72°C;primerswere:DSF1(5'-TCTDSR2 (5-CATAGAATGCTAAGCTAAGTGGTTGTTGTTGTTGTTAC-3),
and JL-202 T-DNA LB primer (5'-CATTGCTTTCCGAATGAGTC-3'),
Forher/cts-1 progeny,cycle condiTTTATAATAACGCTGCGGACATCT-3').
tions were 94°C,3 min;32 cycles of 94°C,30 s; 45°C,45 s; 72°C,2 min;and a
finalextensionof 10 min at 72°C;primerswere cts-cds-forward-04
(5'-GAGcts-cds-reverse-05 (5'-CTTTTCACTGATCTTCTATGTGCCGCAACG-3'),
and ChrlVRBF(5'-CCTTCTTTCTTCTCTTCAATCAATTTCAGCATCC-3'),
CCCArilGGTC-3').Transmissionefficiencieswere calculatedas outlinedin
Howden et al. (1998) and the predicted frequencyof cts mutants in selfprogenyof + /cts heterozygoteswas calculatedfrom transmissionratios,as
describedin Parket al. (1998).

Pollen Tube Growth in Vivo
Pollentubegrowthin mutantand wild-typepistilswas determinedin selfand cross-pollinatedpistils. Twenty-fourhours afterpollination,pistils were
removed and stained in aniline blue decolorized with activatedcharcoal
(Muschiettiet al., 1994). Images were recorded using a Zeiss Axiophot
microscope(KarlZeiss Ltd), a Leica DFC300FXdigital camera,and IM50
ImageManagersoftware(LeicaMicrosystems).

fluorescencevisualized on a Zeiss LSM510 invertedconfocalmicroscope
equippedwith 10x, 40x, and 63x oil immersionobjectives.Excitationwas
with an argon laser at 488 nm and fluorescencedetectionusing a 505- to
530-nmband-passfilter.Postacquisitionimage processingwas done using
LSM5 browsersoftware(Zeiss)and the AdobePhotoshopsuite of programs.

Measurement of GABA and GHB
Plants were grown as describedin "PlantMaterial."Flowers(stage 13)
were removedfromprimaryinflorescencesat the same time eachday,over a
5-d period,and frozenin liquidnitrogen.Floraltissuewas freezedriedprior
to extractionand derivatizationand metabolitecontentwas determinedby
gas chromatography-massspectrometryexactly as detailed in RoessnerTunaliet al. (2003),with the exceptionthat retentiontime standardsused
were as describedin Fait et al. (2006).In addition,GHBwas added to the
compoundsthatcould be detectedby this protocolby runningan aliquotof
chemicallypure GHBpurchasedfromSigma-Aldrich.

Vegetative Phenotype
Plantsof cts-1and herwere harvestedcommencing10d followingtransfer
to soil and at 5-d intervalsuntil siliquesbeganto shatter.At each harvest,10
plants were analyzed for rosette and cauline leaf number,area, and dry
weight. Silique numberand dry weight were also determined,as was the
dry weight of the remainderof the aerialplantparts(stemand flowers).Dry
weights were determinedafter 24 h at 90°C. Leaf areas were determined
by analysisof leaf images using a Gel Doc 2000with QuantityOne software
(Bio-Rad).All dataarepresentedas the mean± se.Cuticleintegritywas tested
in 7-d-old seedlings,as describedin Tanakaet al. (2004).The cuticlesof cts
seedlingswere indistinguishablefromthoseof wild types (datanot shown).

Photosynthesis and Chlorophyll Content
Chlorophyllwas extractedfrom single rosette leaves of known fresh
weight with 80%acetone.Chlorophyllcontentwas determinedspectrophotometricallyafterHendryand Price(1993).Photosynthesiswas measuredby
infraredgas analysisat a light intensityof 400 /imol m~2s"1 at 20°Cafter
Dutilleulet al. (2003).

Supplemental Data
The followingmaterialsare availablein the onlineversionof this article.

Pollen Germination and Tube Growth in Vitro

SupplementalFigureSI. Vegetativephenotypeof cts mutants.

For each genotype,pollen from two flowers was culturedin suspended
drops in either controlmedium [18%(w/v) PEG-3550,1 mMCaCl2,1 mM
Ca(NO3)2,1 mMMgSO^0.015%(w/v) boric acid, pH 6.5] or Sue medium
(controlmediumwith 16%[w/v] PEG-3550and 2%[w/v] Sue).Controland
Sue medium were isoosmoticas tested using a vapor pressureosmometer
(Wescor).Pollenwas incubatedin a humidchamberfor 16h in hangingdrops
on microscopeslides. Germinationwas scoredby microscopicexamination.
Tubesof germinatedpollen grainswere visualizedwith a Zeiss Axiovert135
invertedmicroscope(KarlZeissLtd),andmeasuredusingQWINimageacquisitionsoftware(LeicaMicrosystems).Theeffectof GABAand GHBon pollen
tubegrowthin vitrowas determinedas describedin Palaniveluet al. (2003).

Supplemental Table SI. The observed and predictedfrequencyof cts
mutantsin self-progenyof +/cts heterozygotes.

Statistical Treatments
ANOVAwas used to analyzedatacomprisingthe percentagefertility,pistil
length, percentagepollen germination,and pollen tube length. From the
ANOVAs,the appropriatelsds at the 5%level of significancewere used to
was requiredfor the percentagedata,
comparemeans.A logit transformation
but no transformations
to otherdata were requiredfor these analyses.

Localization of Peroxisomes in Floral Tissue Using
Confocal Microscopy
A line containinga 35S::GFP-MFP2
fusion proteinthat is targetedto the
peroxisome(Cutleret al., 2000)was used. Flowersof the indicateddevelopmental stage were dissected and mounted in water and enhanced GFP
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